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IIEO SCl NT OF LOVE.

FATHERS OF, THE HOLY EUCHARIST
IN rMONTREAL.

Sernionl by tio verv Rev. Dr. Tesiere,

Suîpi'or or the Order.

Tice vast. church of Notre Daie, in

tis city, was crowded ta hear the ser-

oni whicl te Very Rev. Father Tes-

iere, sujpcriur of the Congregation of

tlie Fathers of the Most Holy Sacrament,
wî,'. i;umloytinced toI preacli. Especia l -

terest ttahnd t the eventt on account
M lthe fact thait the new churci of the

H.plv cien1t,~~ Mouit Royal avenue,
w ii wlI bei i charge of these zealonts

Fathers, is to be dedicated on Sunday
îîi N t.

1 ther Tesniere beganl his cloquent
sirnIn by alliintg to ti feat of the

a i lite Holy Famiiy. All
ah lieu, h saiii, wcre obligtd t honor

anal l Vi' the Hly Fannly ; but the

1 l .sofi Montrtfal were uiler a spe.
e Il j on to d) So, ICCouILOt if
their aint supern tral] origin. Hle

tn tie asmmary of the listory
nndtionl cuit of the Fretncli elonly

f (Cmi:, dlw'ellin particiilarly on the
Sn..eration iiof the islititi of Montr ea to

1,' :1v lnily l'y ic veierableit< Father
i :l rf il lIe ctircil ofl Notre Daiîe,
'r:. Lr, vni lIte irst cotloniss lii
- h 1tie to ltke possession. T Lthe
f .t tn id anient levolion f the

h li c :ub îian Ito thiL ly Famiiily

t'ni y eid tIs the people of tie.

e-hwhifthe lrgest fanlles and IL1(
tIhe In t caholc fitmilies. Havinîg
contmthiated in te Hi ly 1-A Famîily of

tfll t te tered t.y pe of the Chîris-
ti:mîl famfilv the liev. Fatlici aske'd :how
was ti,( C'h rc'ia ti lomte ro1 ie fo iiiîunled,
h1w wrI the Christian ituilv to be deve-

. a t titi perpetutated ? Ti rep.lv col-
sistd f H oie word: b Iy the Eniciarist.
Why C : ecause the Euchiarist is l he
s:acr.iiient of tie Christian famtîily. This

N T"sition le proved by liiinons argnl-
mu.ei t S, blaiIsed pricipally nponf tlie wrt-
ine of' St. i'îThomas A itums, wh hadi Ilaid
ilown positively tial. tîniarriage ws Ite

i andfi gure oif the utinin of Christ
with ilis Chtircl. Christ loved His
Cliiiici: For lier sakie lie canme down
Ir. lit ivei, li tuo ont ti our lesi, He
1 lite i III ufered, Ile diell in excrii-
ci:tti ng agoiy. For lier sake, aud ait the

p i tl a thoisanil sacrileves, le coli-
Sline.II iiihait this aid world ; for lier-

s:l: c, every irorinilng Ie imi t molttes Himiit-
seýlf :tm-w u pon our1 a ltars; iatal throughi
titi .Eialiit Ile espoises each sti ii
i -. ,iii nmnier. Here is the n oitidel

prii,s4 l t oi f iichrisLtian fithers tuti
I- r lis. iiît. how caii thei initale,
even ainty1, 1lis Ivotednless1t(if idel-
it v. .Mis, iuitiin's lieart is frail and incon-
stciat illow, then, can1 a yong 1 man an
ci vunicg wirnawhose altons ar ce'
liile to ci:1 ebnge', aire to tace-liov caln
ftiwy Ie-C1-tlie silm iiip jlroiiiise which
levtielak lito one tnutotheî'r to love each
oti, i fr evîr in) lifa deait hlil tli ? IL is
tirntgli th Scrc fent ofLve tht tit
miracle is aqccompl)lished. ulit there is
anioither eietient whicit conipletes he
Chrisian fiaily, iAnd that is the child,
whn is thIe life lie hope, the joy if Ite
:ilv. iltaw les the Eueciarist net as

ti litn i mri l formationi. as to lte uaîledc-
tioni whiîcht siculd afterwaris rellect
hon1r po iîittîîhis parents, and wiihl is to
mItakt hiiiim the ilevotel servant of reli-
gion i ai fai citiirlainl. ''lie ifiilieice of
the limui rjist in education is immense,
ieeatse before everytiiing, cilcationi is
f.irccq ilnioîit p tn belientce. IL is a feet of
expeice. hit parenîtu infuse tieir
fith ill anrl thiir virtutes ito the sutls of'
ti;r hibl iî ii the proportion iti whicl

;Iteere> iubject, toI theri ; aid on the
'ct-r, froii ithe niment they see

thir ilre risist utlthority they mty
i eCt dpnle ctrials andI t ribuilttions.

h nlv the Eichlirist wticli can deve-
I. iii ilrenasouls the spirit if oba-
diici cm At Ite blessedL ime of Firslt
Communion l lte parents theimselves
ia' Vw tit tley tic witl titoir chihlreni as
tlwy wbish, ali maîy demand sacrifices
fraimin tlcm. After Firsti Commumion,
Our I.orl ctnt innies ho descend freqiuenîtly
it i th u ntlng eiiart and maintaiis aid
delots t htriorian mottire that livine
virtct ' whicIh s levirtue oft hiu choice:
'i ilueli iî jlijni obetdiuînt usquc ad or-

. The titarist, is tLhereforel lte scrLait-
ii-t, of tlie Christian family. IL cni-

Roltn attl succors the farmi ly thîroigh lif
ni, 1 even t the iour of death. And the

inry o' death isbut appirent ; in re-
liy, Christ is the cnîqueror. For on
tie occasion of eacit ieth, atlhoigli
ai b ly is owered iito the grave a Seul
itk's i ts iight, to licaven bornoit the

Wiig's of the Holy Viattietini, and astth lite
Chri-tin ftmily seened to bte disinern-
brid here lo it is reconstittuted
aboitve inth sî ipletndor of God's gloiry. lu
omedudiîning, Fathter 'Toerniere spîoke îaot
tihe atrrivcal ai Lte Fathters of te Most
iloily Sacramitient ln Mentreal. Thiese
larit-ts, he uai 1, dlo not believe thtein-
iieIle ti lbc chanrged withî aniy eixtraor-
dinurry mîission in Montral. Thîey do
nlot icomet to preacha a neaw doctrine on ite
subijeŽct of the Euîcharist., anîd do niot pre-
hend to do lbetter in aniy way than ot.her
priests. They comea simply, like lte
laborners ai the last hour, ta help to fur-
ther te good wonk uo happily beguna andi
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uo admirably continued by the sonus of
the Venerable Olier. Moreover, the field
in vast und the harvest abundant, and
the laborers are not so numîerous asto
give rise to the fear that they may be in
one another's way. And the Fathers of
the Blessed Sacrarnent, in causing to be
more and iore known and loved the
sacranient which contributes most taotir
welfatre of Catholie families by offering
up nighît and day aboration, reparations
anmd pniyers i the namte of the city and
lte archdiocese of Motntreal, cannot fail
to draw down new blessing upon the
whole country.

AN ANCIENT STATUE

01 Ou r Lady of Liesse. at the Churche ot
the Gesit, Montreai.

The Churcolicf the Gesut in on rown city,
continî onîe of the most ancient and
venerated statues of the Bîessed Virgin,
in Anerica, that of Our Lady of Liese;
a beautifuil tradition, a roved by the
Sacred Congregation of!R tues, is attacIed
to it.

Some six hundred years and inoreago,
three young cavaliers, of a noble Frenci
fainily, and whvto were aio kights of the
fanous Order of St. John of Jertsîalernî,
went to Palestine ta tighît in Lte lily
Virs. Taken prisonter. tlreir faiLli was

assaiIed by threats aml iersuaion(ion the
part of ttli Siiltnii. He, eyet. sentl ii.s
dttiglhter.t o thle duigeoin in whitli they
were conàtied,.thit lier ftemiime su lhtIity'
might, cnqiuer tih 'irtutnes, whici huis
own eiltris liai failel lu overcouie.

Bu t hlie km n, onit he contrary, gtoke
to ier so t.ouclingly, of tîm uinysteries of
re!igiiont, that, the Ieautitif i pncess biegan
bo thinîk of' iotiiiig but God and Heaîvent,
ht Christs, lithe Redeteier and Mary, his
Motlier. Sie ex p ressed li the priisoners
so livetly dilesire to iiehold tn image o
the Bless \irgin, that they set themi-
selves Lto pray with ait po.sible fervur,
Ltat lier wish miglit lie gratiied. Ii re-
ward for their faitii, and ucons4gttcy, a
miraculorus statu was brotglht themi
froi licavei. At sight of i, the rinc< s
was coiverted, anid sie, withl thLe suights,

was itiracueitously transported into
France.

On the spot, whitlher, they vere trans-
ported, liard by a fouitami, on ithe very
ilonmaiis of the kiighit, at. aion, a
chuîtircli was built, andc te heavenly Iniage
pillcti fhierei nt.

Tlhenceforth, the place becamune la re-
sort offilgrimis and pilgrnmages, throng-
ing thither in eager ituiiitdes. CGires,
lt e iiiositiarvellous wern wroighit, sir.
iîic m fatvors were granted a binndantly,
vhilst thic fime ofinracle aifter miracle

went forth thirough En 1'.ýrope. Ex-ffoto.
lite mst coty , tppered it the sirmie,
kintgs and nobles brotighît titeir iewels

it stcceedig Pipe conferred iew
priviiegs pon the Sanctutary. !t twas

richiied with iduiivroits indulgences.
.\s eaurutly as the year, 1318, lme Bishlop of
Lin, wis obligecl to appoint two extra
pritsts iti issist tlc ciiiplini Ltait pi!-
g ilu miglt notci I plivedl of spiritinil
miniitistrattions. i 138-1, a ncewv ch iutrch,
.sill e lacscîn, was cunsecrateil, oithis sa-
eteti spot. The Ciinfraterit.y of Our Lu y
tif Liesse was estiablished, and we retadi,
hattI one of the Ror.anPonti ltl's, Cle-

ment X, sent two chains of gobli, to bce
iung round the neck of the tatue, to

in is attacicd ma gohlen mtedil, lu the
other a rose, u'roughit i diamods'tis.

Iln 1857, thei sttue was solemnly
rowned, bhy order of the Pope, irier the

in vocation of li[ticr of Grace.
But the sirine in the course of centur-

ies l.d imet witl variolus vicissitudes.
Iln 1568, the Huguenots pîrofatned the
snilctntry and riled it of its sacred ves-
sîels, andorniments. Thestatue,however.
liadee n carefilly secreted. Itescaped
thteir imrbplions rage.

At tle trriile epoci of ita French
Revolution, the Image was less fortutiate.
Tiie chtunrch beiig uivided bîy lu sacri-
legioui liirde, the Satuiie of Our Lady of
Liesse was cist into the flianes. The
ieud, a few frugtmîents and soime of the
aishes vere savI, And plut itoa place of
secirity. Thte tlhead was moinited itont
wood, îand a frane ofi catrdhonrd arrantgedl
nroutd it, giviig -t oiietiniig ithe formt
(if the originaill statne. In the iiterior,
wer deposi d t-lhe fragments and ashtes.
Pi lgrimnttigi'S vee resumined, new miracles
vere wro'gt, snd fte shin of Liesse,
stil kept, its hold ulpon the failtli and piety
of France.

At lait, in oui' awnt (LAY, the Popa de-
sirel tlatt te statue shtouild lbc criwed
unew. i was nîow decemed expedient to
caise th~e construction of a new image,
coilitiiing soile of the nles of the old.
The Jesits, whio iid been for nmany
years ii charge ai ita pîigriiatge clii mr,
were presetiLed withtlie .unîcienil statue,
and resulved to Iestow it upon One of
their missions, wiic h extend over al-
mostt t every part oft li civiired workl.

Two Ctnadiai Jesîuîts were at that
Lime in France. Both were to retuîrnî to
tleircountry before long. One of these
wls thea lae laimentel Father Cuizent, so
widely kntown andi so much beloved atc
St. MTry's Collage, untiil hi deat in l
1884. Thease tvwa Canaianîiis cast .onîging
eyes at Uie pîreclous relic, te desti.natiotî
uof which wvas beinîg mîadte the stnbject ut
tanxious pray er, and thoriti. Ojie mtorn-
inîg, aftern Mass, Lte Ft erau Superior',
callaed tese two Canaudiants Laohim. The t'

Staitu,"' lie saidl, "ils to gao Canada, nud
you are lo Lake IL thtere Ci

Maryus thancient statue Lhe head being

that of the original, and some of the
ishes being contiained witbni it. Favoiu
have been procured at ita àhrinle in the
Gesui, as ex.votos attest. Cures have
been, wrouight, and spiritual and temporal
favors granted.

But, no dout, if this devotiont lAOur
Lady f Liesse were maore widely ditliused,
if tie knowledge of this Statue aind it
Ihistory becanie familiar to the people of
Canada and M on real, the avors of Mary,i
under this beautiful title, would be multi-
plied.

Maty tinte shold give a new impetus
to Ite piety of the faitiftiinthis regard.
They shouild learn to cote with contid-
ence t the feet of Our Lady of Lieuse,
and, who cansay but tliat newand strik-
ing manifeistations of lier power would be
given as iin oiten France. Every year
iere are pilgriniages ta this lîullowed
brinsel but thteir numuber should b great-

ly n'reased, even, if tIhey cot il not ap-
proach, that grand total of thirty-six li
a uliay.,wliiclit as rencheul itutace.

A taper, a laaniis viit ta taeelînrinie,
or uu simple prayer, are within ti reacli
of ala nun d ii, no dout be as acceptable
to the Mother of Grace, as were the
crowus and coronetâ, the jewels of great
price, whici the gret if the earth, were
wontt o Iavisht on Our Lady of Liesse.
iler Statue stanis in the heart of the
city, accessible to ail. Mav Miitr-al
rtalize titti ing this iionthi of the Btîits:id
Virgii the prie-s reaisuire iltuPsseeses,
tnd mtayi te tireals of that lob.en tradi-
tait, si )mte fotSur gbood iin France, le
tvoveun agai, inti the liie o&)f Cani îaia, into
the~ anlac ici of Montreail. A. T. 5.

TRIE WLEK'S DOINGS.

Busfaitli I Bill has airrived i London,
E.g., whi lbs Wild West show.

Emîbro villaige, Ox.f'ord ceunty, lias
voted to have'a $3,50U towit lhll.

A imovemtent is on fout at Fathker
1Piant ta secure a tdeep wtter pier.

Mn. Luwoel's mytj4înity in the Welfand
hye-election is othiiially mstateimd at277.

'lth Winnineg Grain Exciaige a:e
talkintg of ereciig a five-storey built.:
ing.

tiwenty morte muen.t harve been dis.
chiairged front the G. T. R. car shops in
London.

Patrick O'Suiivain, one of ti Cronin
assassins, died ait Juliet prison. He
iade nu cotifess!ion.

Joln Anderson, a Dane, wio is a!-
lege tia tmte untirried entiiiy women, is
on trial i-Ceveland, Ulîlo.

The Spl'ash Cameilt lias decided in
favor ut a lcw vproviding for the trial ofi
dynamitera w ithouit jury.

A cross-petition las been lilet !igainst
Joi iri run, wlîîî vus lte Libercît ettudi -
dti tte itck clectitiie.

'I lw Czar aind Czarinai wli have St.
IPetersbîrg for Berimt on Maiy 21 to la.'
aX visit to Emiperor Wilîiami.

It is rimtired iim Brit iîthat Prince
Bistmtarck will utrtly 'e appointed to
cn important otlihail pesition.

The unie of Senator Shiermtais lmcxcii-
tittd in connection with the Repulblican
nomîinatiînî tor the presidenicy.

The hetad of the H amierstein bank-
ing honse of Bertin lu cmnittled suicidu
liy sioot:ing hîimeaf withn a revolver.

'' Itllitant Cabinet rieisis has excited
the pnfiticians ai ail Europe. It is said
Italy will break oir the triple alliance.

The Chambiler of Comnerce of Mali-
chester, Eng., hbas by a voto ai 164 ta 156
declareL ti'elf iii vin aoro fbinetaliam.

MeSSrs. Deo, of New Stumuit, Elgin
countîty, sheared 28 pouttds of wool frtm
a thoruiaîghlbred ucrino lamb the olier
daiy. ..

i'resiieiit Admitis, of Coriiell Univer.
si tyhias res4igtied ovimg to differences of
opmmiont with the board of the intstitut-
tion.

iTe largest horse i the worli, stand-
inrg 22 itbuli high and weighing 2,200
pttunds, ovuned by T. E. Ridgewuay, of
Fort Worth, Texas, is deaud.

A Quebec despautcl says Haut. Charles
Langelier's finle house on St. Lat roaid
at. Quebec ls to be sold by sheriff"s sale
on June G.

Deemiing, lie conidemni vi'efo tmurn-
derer, sys hbis nother's spirit eis now
urgittg imîlt to kill Miss Rounsvell, toe
wiui le was engaged at th timie of his
arre t.

A delegation o ew Engand farmers
wioî have been looking aver Manitoba,
have returnecd east for their famuîilies,
being delighted with the western cout-
try. _ _ _ _

A Modol neprsOLtativO.

It is always with pleasire we read or
hear a well-imcrited tribute te any Irish
Catholiecrepreseiltative. We look ot at.
the nian's politics, but at his standing as
a co-religionist and flalow-coutrymatn.
ln tie report of the Houase of Communs
proceedings, of aiist Monday, we read the
followiig, i a contemporairy :

"Few members or teo ua n iv uisr Col-
ihtsiuiis moral rensit o<uunboau icktiitittu. uttur

tuo a a ritetltI oodqiuuent,rPreIeativO than
loes Mn. Curran, M.P. for Moitreai Cen-re.

ware err Mn an taa itU- Or ha daonot
strant ne. Tis artenon ho inoyeu r

o e D. po e Wli e jou san glin'dtamoîmt
lhe had< liorted, andi ho urgod lus cue se weltt
ltat, Hon Mir. Bowell satid ite diut pidU would

bro'uded, autt aibugt er nwel ai flot
amonunted ho somte sauO, woutl e rerudedi,, I
see tit wu te havtut thts dons., us' c w

Br lh banks or tie river Iwanuîred aone,And ie th le pure meptits 1 droppeîl a sinall
stone,;

IL saauk tra Maîgitiens I wet on my way,As te eddylng elncioa Were faduti away.

I pe by toa p tina day or two more, dAtd le O waersi loveti on as i saw ilium
berore -

Dat nortpple came overthesurrace sactear,
To tell thal the pebbie vas tili lying there.

so the harsh wnrd from tips, p'rhapa unheed-l Dg, Will railAni n h rsome gay heart, tho tender
withal.

And the pain orthat heartseems to pasa Iin a
Yet hEpang wIll rematn, tho' nseen h may

lie.

There la many a rose chat tl aait t the vtew
And many a flow'r hat retas its brighlt

hue;
Ont1 one drop of care to ils core as round way,t
Sa0sowiy and ndiy IL stuka to decay.

Ah! there's many a heart wareh i.S withoring
away.And many a allant tear fait daybyrday'

Andthe minuee le sought not o f'iona whoconsole,
1iol t dark snrge o sorrowe atin sweeps o.arthmou]ont.

Ch t jttiek not one petal mroin out a gay
To leave IL lowhither anddie ln an iour;

Vlestroy not the bionn 'on can never restorea
Bint clerihiht rIoudly, iy day more and more.

Rather speak the kitad word, to the nighbnitkun-ti«rtrei,
Shedight on tie oat tranim which joy las

deiparted;
Let the i.nrof sweet speech on the strickenhef'flirait,
Speak kindly t' eeach one, or speak not ai.

RELIGIOUS NEWS ITEMS.

Thie Dutcli Catholic papens record
itumany cuiversions to tie Cithuli chliurci
ini Holland.

Rejpreseitaives of the Catholie Press
Aissciation of the United States will
mneet on Mtay 4, in Washington, D. C.

Cmidinal Gibboniu timakes it a practicee
to give the total abstinence pledge to
childrenim akimng their first conminiion.,

The Vetissable Bishop (e Goesbniand,
of Burlimgton, Vernîm ni, hias petilioneti1
fihr a coadjutor witi Lhe riglht of etcces-
stan.

Carinal GiGossens has just ondained
twelve periests fuor the Cojngo tmisinu.
They were educated lit the Conîgo Senti-
nary, Louvain.

The Baîlîtiore Catholi Mirror states
tht ltat year iut o the 9,000. baptismes
in the arcdltliocese of Baltimore no lesd
thani 665 were tiose of convens trom
lrotestanLism.

The Maicht quîarterly of Ioimaniti's
Director lias been received. IL shows ihe
following ciangts silice the preceding
nuiber wlas issued : Deaths 61 ,reiovais
J'33, additions 66, other changes 41.

Rev. Father Pick-el,osilverton, Cl,
vne, it wais reported, perishied in a storni
week before last, suicc'eled in tinding his
wav im the mîouîntains and arrived home
sa1fely atce a aterrible experience.

The total popttuitionî o! the HamwiLianti
Islands idveu e00. 'h'leCtlicanumin.
ber about 30,000.' Thmre tire 35 chnirchies
in the vicariate apostolie, 59 chapels and
16 scliools which are a ttended by 1500
children.

'lie Catholics of Victotiriia B. C., lhave
just reason to ie proutd of their new cath
Adil, now ready for consecration. I is
undiblteadi 'Vly the intdsonest ciuîrch edi-
lice north of CUifornia, and lis few su-
periors in the WVest.

The Chapter of lt.Peter's at Rome ias
decided to sen d a crnit iof gold to the
statue of the Blessed VirgiilI the celebra-
ted sAuictuaîry o! Our La y of Kevelaer, in
te diocese of Cologne, to which niany

(to1usan.1d pilgrims betake themselves
vcry yetr.

The Revista Catolica of Lima hasu
publisied a protest directed.by the Apos-
tolic Delegate to the Peruvian Repu blie
mgainst the suppression of the Convent of
St. Augustine and the contiscation of its
propterty. Our Souhth Anmericain contem-
portry is written with ntucih spirit..

The former churcli of the Jestulst at
Bonti, wieiib ihaid beeiihatded over to the
so-calleil " Old Catholics" JAt the epoch
of the Ktiltui'kamtpf, has been restored Ln
the Catholic coinciunnty. Maiy tbis tardy
but proper et of restitution ba but the
precursor of otiers equatiy just and ne-
cessaîry.

Mgr. Krolowski, the newly-appointed
Primate a the Catholics of Russia, was
formnly installed a few days ago in the
Catholic Churci at St. Petersburg. The
Arcihbishop took the oath of Fidelity La
tie Emperor in Rusaian. It is to Le
hoped that this will Le at last the begin-
ning of brigiter days of peace for the
Catholici of the Russian Emtpire.

Anong recent Pontifical appointments
are those of Fatier Brunetti, of the Con-
gregation of teli Holy Giost, Richard
Tahrelli, of the priests ofthe Stennate
of! rena, And Flediana, of the Barna-
bites, jio be Cxonsuiltera of the Sacred Con-
greaiti n of Biiops and Regulars. Mgr.
Guudî lias been named auditor of the
Apostolie Internunciature at Brazil.Carnini Tascherean o Quebeo, whose
healti is not robiusti and wlto bas just
Lad a coadjutor namedt, -has pasused hise
72d birthdauy, having beau bora Feb. 16,
1820. Ho tia laen a pr'iest 45 years, a
pr'elate 21 andl a cardinasl tive years the
comfing June. Though his dioccese la
now mnteria-liy simaler thtan forinerly,
iLs admtiiration requirs an ennmnous
amount of attention and work, so many
different matters are there that demanîd

personal supervision. on the part of the
ordinary. i toe ohoped that the
eminent Canadian prelate will regain
his strength, for bis retirement from the
position lie bas so long and so worthily
nlled would be deeply deplored by Lis
devoted priesta and people.

We record witih regret the death of the
Abbe His pairh priat of Ethenheim,
in the Gran Duchy of Baden, who woa
one of the atoat hard-working membea
of the BadenCentrunm,or Catiolioparty,
and in the days of Bianark's persecution
mania compiled the Beobachter, the
Catholic sheet of CarlruhLe. To him was
due tie re.acquisition by the Catholics
of bLeir influence in the Landtag. R.LP.

That Archbishop Corigansl destined
to receive a Cardiaal'e bat is the impres.
sti of many. His course since the ex-
communication of Dr. McGIy nn as re-
ceived the wara approval o Pope Leo
XII. and the College of Cardinal at
Rome. The recent elevationof bis secre-
tary, Dr. McDonnell, ta one o lthe most
important sees in the United States. sim.
ply _on ecomnmendation of Archbishop
Corrignn, ie a proof of that pretate's
standing in Rome.

Father Von Robiano, Prior of the
Dorninicans of the Moabit quarter of
Berlin, lias celebrated the godan anni-
versary of his espousal to religion. This
vonerable ecclesiantic belongsi ta àframily
branches of whlch are settled in France,
in Begium, and ln the Rhiehutd. Hie
youngest sister la a nun in the Convent
of the Poor Infant Jesus, at Aix-la-
Chapelle. By his mothrr lie is grandson
of cte celebrated convert, Cuuit La-
pold von Stolberg.

Hie Eminîence Francia Baittaglini, Car-
dinal Archbishop ofi lolgna, i in a
delicate and dangerous condition of
health. For a month he has beaueut-
fering from bronchitis and pheumonia-
serious maladies for a man ai his age,
iixtynine. The Viaticum weasolemnly
administered ta bim lately in presence
of uimerous menbers of his flock. Dr.
Monari subsequently performed the op-
eration of perforation over the rigit
lung with great skill and a happy reult.

Fr. W. H. I. Reane's appointment as
chaplain of the navy tas ieen conirmed
b tbe Senate. Father Reaney is the
second Catholic priest ta be appointed to
a naval chaplaincy, the tiret being
Father Parks, of the cruiser Philadel-
phia. The duties of a chaplain are very
responsible, having charge of a congre.
gation nunîbering froni R 1,000 la 2,00
iîî. Ths Rev. llUiam H. l. Reaney

is nov twenty'eight years old ; ho nan
alumuus of Detroait College of the Jesuits.

Dr. Gabriek iiili be uiereeded, sa it
ias been annoinced, im the presidency
Dr S. Joseplt's Seiminary, Troy, N. Y., by
Dr. P. A. P'uissanit, vto bitas acted lantse
past ae professori f, moatl theology
and canon law, mn addition ta dischargmng
the duties of treasurer. Dr. Puissant is
now the only one left at Troy of the
original faculty with whicli St. Joseph's
Seminary started. When that institu.
Lion opened its doors, i1864, the facul-
ty, who came fron Begiumm, consisted of
Reve. L. J. Vandenhende, 0. Boelante,
Henry Gabriels and P. A. Puissant. The
last two names are the only ones that
appear in.the list of the faculty as dhit
id given in this year's directory ;and
now. Dr. Gabriele is about to leave the
seninary for Ogdensburg.

The Holy Father is in the enjoynient
of good health and tolerable spirite.
Auong recent visitors a tthe Vatican
were their Higlhnesses Prince Herman
of Saxe-Weimar - and bis consort, the
Princess Royal of Wuremberg, and
their dauglter Olga, and the Hereditary
Prince of Rens and his wife, born
Princess of Hohenlohe. These illustri-
eus calleraswere received with the honora
dite ta tieir rank. The Gand Duichese
of Tuascny las alo been received in
privat audience, and had the iarks of
dignity which are the privilege of royalty
rendered t her. Hlis Holiness in a
lengthened conversation with the pious
lady coniplained bitterly of the anarchi-
cal outrages in various Continental
churches. Regret i felt that the Duke
of Fife, whio has been to Rome, leit the
Eternal City withuut paying a visit ta
the Vatican, where le would have maet
a most friendly greetiig.

A nishop'a Consearation.

Thirty blihops. and archbishops and
five hundred clergy aaisted aist-week t
the consecration o fBishop iGibiel, fwi
succeeds ths late Bîehop WTadams,n a
tiieOgdensburg Diocese. Theceremouy
tookplace inLIte Catlheral of ther amud-
cuilate Conception, which was beautif illy
adorned with flowers. Every avail b
inch of room vas taken in the vast
edifice and hundreds were unable ta gain
admittance. The sermon was preaci ed
by Bishop McQuade, Bishops and Higli
Notables, besides those already mien-
tioned were present from Kingston, Ont.,
Ottawa, Ont,; Montreal, Que.; Three
Rivers, Que.,'and Pembroke, Ont. At
the close of the ceremony an elaborate
banquet was served to the clergy in
Union Hall. The pressais received by
the new prelate were costly and beau

Six Je and Jewees vers coavioted
in St. Petersbung lust week of miurderng K
btabies entruslti to their cane. The pri-
seners htad gained lte namne of " angel
muakeru."

PRICE CENTÉ

A SACRED RELIC

DESTINED FOR THE SHRIN
ANNE DE BEAUPRE.

A Miracle Aiready Peroed
York, where the Bnoala

Venams*.

In a god-lined caake& on the ai
the quaint littie French churah-
Jean Baptiste, 159 E. 57th streot
New-York despatoh, haslain
aines Monday from 6.0 until 10
the mont sacred relie, in Catholie
the days when Chri"t walked the
which over reachi Ameris.:
large frgmentofthe arm of Ste.therfheBlmsedVhinMa17aith -

f Jesus. Manycenturiesithaabaegua-ded miore 1ealous1y thon, ve eover uuai.:

ded royal isuel aor kigly crouna hy the
Benedictmne monks, at Ruome, in the
Great Basilica of St. Paul's, outside the
Wall. Now by speeial Ment o f His
Rolines the l, a portion of it in ment
to increase the ith andudevotion of al
miembers of the Church in the United
States and Canada. This relie, which
will he regarded by Catholics everywhere
with the deepest feeling of piety and
joy, je ta le kept at the Church of Ste.
Anne de Beaupre, on the St. Lawrence
River. Another piece of the aris ladan
the way, and wi ll be onshrined in the
church where the fragment above refer.
red to is exposed.

St. Anne( de Beaupre's isthe most fam-
ous shrine in Canada. It is on the shores
of the St. Lawrence, twenty miles below
Quebec. It e in charge of Redermptor-
ist Fathers, and for years it ha attract-
ed attention because of reported cures of
the lame, the blind and the halt that
have been affected thera. Mgr. Ma:quis
took ta Rome wilh him photographe of
the interior and exterior of Lhe basilics.
The interior views showed piles of crut-
ches that lad been left in the church by
patients who lad come on them sd
goae away without them.

The Polie received Mgr. Marquis and
listened with Intereat to his stories of
the miracles wrought at Ste. Ane de
Beaupre. Among the relis in the
Beaihea of St. Pau., ouside the walls, in
Rume, la what lsesaid to le an arm of St.
Anne, the mtother of the Virgin Mary.
The basilica is ln charge of Benedictine
monke. Ste. Anne de Beaupro's in Can-
&da had already a amall framnt frota
the finger. Tlousanids of pi gims visit
the abrine every year, and Cardinal
Taschereau, and the fathers in charge of
it, helieved hat they oughlt to procure a
larger relia. Wlhen Mgr. Marquis had
ex pilainaîl this ta lin Pope1 the Pope in-
structid hieprivate chpla ito write to
Fatlher i.eopold Zelli Jacobuzzi, abbot of
St. Paul', and ask him ta grantt the wish
of the Canadiian prelate, il possible.

Armed with the Pope's letter, Mgr.
Marquis visited the Benedictine abbot.
The Monsignor, who is in his seventy-
tint year, narrated ta the abbot the
story of Ste. Anne de Beaupre. He
says that the abbot at once agreed to
,,ive him a piece of the arm. On Aprir
18 Mgr. Marquis left Rome with the re-
lie. Whon hearrived in New York ho
qletermined to spend a few days with the
Rev. Frederick Tetreau, pastor of the
Church of St. Jean Baptiste. Ha has
bpen the French Driest's guest ait 1,681
Lexington avenue. Father Tetreau pre-
vailed on Mgr. Marquis ta expose the re-
lic in the church in Seventh-sixth street.
On Sunday morning the reli was firsi
exposed, and every day ince crowds
have ausembled in the Ittle church to
venerate it.

Mgr. Marquis said yesterday that the
arm of Rte. Anne has been in Rome for
iany centuries, and the Popes have re-
fused to consent to the removal of any
part of it. The arm, he said, was in a

ood state of preservation when lie saw
it. Mgr. Marquis went with the Prior of
St. Paula ta the place where the relie is
kept. The prior began to saw a piece off
the wrist. The saw broke, and 'Mgr.
Marquis had ta use a saw he himself had
brought. The fragment he secured je
one-lialf of the wrist, about three inches
long, and ta it the skin and flesh, dark-
ened and shrivel e I by time, at ill adhere.
This was putinto a casket ofbicazép lined
with gold. The casket is about six ]aches
long. It bas a glass cover, through which
the relia can be seen. Around the reli
is a slip of paper on whsich is printed
"Ex brachio r. Annae, I. B. M.
which means," From the armof Ste. Anne
motherof the Blessed Virgin Mary." The
Abbot of St.. PanI's put a seal on tb cas-
ket. and it is sLiti unbroken.

Father Tut.reau announced to hi. con-

gregation on Sunday that the relia
would be exposed every morning froni

6.80 tol o'clck unti Mgr. Marquis's
departure. Everymornng mince Sundy
his httle church has been crowdd
relio is placed ona emall table meds ho
sanctuary rail. A priait stands biy it
The. people comne up ta the rail and kis S
the glass covanrm

An EnglihhSPeakifg Reformer has ~~~
been saying im Montrel thairbath: on..
Mr. Launier and Sir RichardnLwlb.4
are ta be deposedi fromi thte
-leadership, and-that Honb

hopei
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